YOUR MISSION COMPLETED: ORANGE IS THE NEW BLACK
Gastroposters gave us quite a treat for this year’s Halloween-themed mission, adding some fright to
bites of terrifying treats and scary savoury eats. From pumpkins to pizzas, you showed us that orange
really is the new black. On these pages, Twitter handles are in blue and Instagram in brown.

Elycia Pouliot
@elyciapouliot
Brownies

Kim Adamack
@missmistisa
Aren’t these jack-o’-lantern
mandarins just the cutest?

Heather Mitchell
@heathers_eats
Cookies for the season from
Planet Organic

Chelsea Radke
@cdnrbakes
Monster cupcakes

Justine Celina Maguire
@justinecelina
All of these fall flavours go into my
spicy pumpkin persimmon smoothie.

Marina Mellino
@thespicechica
Only a few trick-or-treaters will
get these Argentina cookies

Alaura Taylor
@oneladylaura
A little spooky treat for
Halloween

Lisa Vanderwal
@gowestgal
Pumpkin spice whoopee pies
filled with maple cream

Julia Hamill
@juliahamill
Trick or treat! I think it’s
gonna be great

Wanda Baker
@momwhoneedswine
Spooky pizzas for Halloween
dinner

Melissa Potts
@inkedforever82
Homemade devil’s food brain
cupcakes

Polly Tsz Mei Wong
@pollypocketandfriends
Halloween cookies

Christina Mc Mullan
@c_mac_media
Cheese + ouija board = prefect
addition to any Halloween party

Aadil Fazal
@beltlinebites
Mummy cupcakes.

Serena Alibhai
@serenapeace
Pumpkin-shaped shrimp
parcels over seafood sushi roll

Silvia Saenz
@pallolas
Halloween pizza

Melanie Hennessey
@cakes_melanie
Halloween birthday cake

Sheryl Solis
@sherylsolis
Persimmons for tonight

Susanne Clark
@the.secret.ingredient

Root beer and bubble gum-flavoured
Halloween suckers.

YOUR FOOD COULD BE
IN THE PAPER, TOO
JOIN US!
✔ Get your food pics & ideas
published in the paper
✔ Be the first to find out about
new Gastropost missions

NEXT MISSION:
GET SAUCED

Cheryl Strachan
@sweetspotrd
My motto is no boring veggie trays, so I try to do something
creative and fun

Callista Lemay
@callistalemay
Thai-inspired pumpkin soup

Helen MacGillivray-Varma
@foodfitheart
Followed my mom’s Halloween ritual with this buttery, sweet and
salty treat. Guaranteed to get rave reviews from any audience

May Del Rosario
@mayo_dr
Halloween cake

Ieie Hoo
@ieiehoo
Savoury pumpkin cake

Carrie Adair
@wheatfreemom
Happy Halloween from this
gluten-free owl pancake

Stephanie McVox
First-time Gastroposter
A Halloween treat that isn’t
tricky: witches fingers cookies

Ben Simbirski
@benthd
Roasted sablefish from
The Selkirk Grille

Jean Louis Imperial
@nifelseki
Halloween snacks

Kelly Tran
@mspowerbomb
Chili shrimp noodles

Jen Sproule, twitter
@jensproule
Monster rice krispies treats

Kerry McKague
@secretdiaryofasahm
A veggie plate fit for a
pumpkin

Jessica Lee
@malteserus
Halloween frapula
frappuccino

Agatha Smykot
@aggieloveseggs
Vanilla bean cupcakes with
white chocolate spiderwebs

Danna Treadwell
@dannabowes
Snicker doodles with maple
syrup buttercream filling

We’d be left high and dry for our dining
experiences if it wasn’t for sauce. After
all, where would pasta be without tomato
paste? Grilled goodies without gravy?
Comfort food without a creamy coating?
This week, we want you to get sauced on
your favourite dish dressing. From the
simple — your go-to from a jar — to the
sublime — mixing in beer or wine to make
something divine — show us the sauce to
which you’re most inclined!

Jo-Anna Rooney
@aprettylife
Spooky ghost pizzas for
Halloween dinner

Photo of roasted asparagus with basil cream sauce
by Gastroposter Theresa Toth

MISSION
INSPIRATION

“Roasted sea scallop and Berkshire
pork belly from Blink with their amazing
bouborn mustard vinaigrette and squash
purée,” Gastroposter Khanh Vu says of
this saucy dish. “It always makes my
mouth drool.” Ours too, Khanh!

GASTROPOST IT
SHARE YOUR MISSION WITH US AT:

Follow us on
Instagram
and tag a
photo with
#gastropost

Post a photo
through
Twitter and
tag it with
#gastropost

Post
directly
to our
website

Visit gastropost.com to see what your
fellow Gastroposters have been eating.

gastropost.com
Lindsay Powell
@wineandfoodblog

Pumpkins and gourds make the perfect ingredients and
displays for a festive Halloween table.

DON’T HESITATE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH US.
WE’D LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU.
Email us at calgary@gastropost.com
Contact us through Twitter at @GastropostYYC
Follow us on Instagram at @GastropostYYC

